Factors involved in left ventricular dysfunction after massive sympathetic activation.
We sought to determine whether catecholamines are responsible for the depressed left ventricular (LV) function that follows massive sympathetic nervous system (SNS) activation and whether the additional myocardial energy demands of SNS-induced hypertension contribute to this disorder. An intracisternal injection of veratrine was used to intensely activate the SNS of anesthetized rabbits, and 150 min later, LV function was evaluated in vitro using established techniques. To assess catecholamine involvement, rabbits were pretreated with phentolamine, propranolol, or saline prior to SNS activation. Control animals received veratrine intravenously. In separate experiments, angiotensin II (ANG II) was administered to rabbits to produce hemodynamic and plasma catecholamine profiles comparable to that produced by intense SNS activity. LV function of hearts after either massive SNS activation or ANG II administration was significantly diminished compared with control (P less than 0.01) and could be prevented by pretreatment with the catecholamine antagonists. LV function was also not diminished in another group of animals in which arterial pressure was maintained near baseline throughout the SNS discharge, thus suggesting that the increased myocardial energy demand associated with the development of arterial hypertension contributes to the LV dysfunction. We conclude that toxic concentrations of catecholamines are responsible for SNS-induced LV dysfunction and that hypertension, most likely because of its ability to increase myocardial energy demand, is one of the important events that leads to depressed cardiac function.